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j
11M RICHARDS,' who was n amed Western Ken -
tuc~ ba~ketba ll ~ch yesterday: stands a nd 
shou ts instructions d uring the NCAA finals at 
, . I.>l \.1 '.\ - 1= 0. C. L'-~ 4~ , "19 ""1 ,. 
,. ... to .w ,.. ... . ~ ..... .. " 
H ouston. At his riltht i. thf!1I hNid C'Ouch J ohn Old -
ham, who is nankr!d by J IIlI McD Anit'ilt. W"'tern'" 
bthtt a ssistant, Buck SydnlY, iii 11 \ th... Idl , • 
A ,handful of traditioil 
, 
, , 
Richards needn't pay to -;oach W cstCJ'J1 , after nIl 
By J OliN FLYNN life," he declared. "Goodness sa kes, when 
c~",t.'.J'\lrl\lli & Tim .. St." Wrlltr I started coaching, my wife, Annettt, 
Western Kentucky University d i pp~ and I used to say how nice it would be 
Into the family cirde Yesterday and if I could get the head job at Campbelis-
nlmed J im R~chards, 34.year..old native ville or Greensburg. Now what a thrill 
of Adair County, as Its third basketball it Is to be named head coach at Western 
coach of the modern era. Kentucky. Annette orten hu wed mil 
R' h d ' ~ how much I would PAY to be head t'OIIch 
th 
IC ar s, an a.!SlStant to J ohn Old ham here. And think of the tradition Ullt bas 
e past three ) ears., had been the fore- becn handed down to me " 
runner for the job since Oldham stepped - . 
aside two ..... eeks ago to become alhletie If Richards took a gee-whil att.ltud~, 
director in plact! of the rttiring T~ Horn. well he should have. Ten years ago he 
hack.. _ would have been a million,tO..()ne ahot to 
However, his ron firmatlon by Presi- follow in the footsteps of Ed Didd lt. 
dent Dero Downing at an ahernoon press - Prepared for dentistry 
conference came 5uddcnly- pc'rh apl be· 
cause Western was falling dangerously 
behind in the recruiting derby. 
Richards did not find out unul yester-
day morning that he was to be the hf'ad 
man. By last night ' he was busy on the 
tclephone talking to prospects who had 
delayed their decislon on a caJltge unti l 
. Weslern named Its head coach. 
No slgnees yet 
"We haven't si)::ned • sln(:le prospect, 
so my No.1 objrctlve has to be gotung 
some players," declared Rich. rd •. Uut 
despite th e urs;ency of the recruIting 
situation, he ·still IOWld LIme to mar\'el 
al his good lortune. _ I' , " 
"Jt has to be \he happiest day of .m), 
He was, at best. a mediOcre playtr at 
Adair County, faili ng to make the VIr"it)' 
until ' his 5enior selSon. '" was a r~'\J l ar 
In eGach J ohn Burr', s)lstem untJI about 
the eighth grade," he recaUed. "Then all 
the kids started shooting \he jump shot, 
but I thought it ..... as a passIn, fad so 1 
stuck .... ith my t ..... o-handed shot. Too bad_ 
1 suppose that's ..... hy 1 atiU wur nl)' 
hair I.n a ~at-top," , • • 
At Western Kentu cky, RiehardJ pla~' ed 
baH'ball and co ntented himstlf ..... Ith 
kC'Cplng shol . chart.s ror Diddle' , . run.' 
and'bun teanu while preparing hlmS('II 
to become a dentist. . . 
But sports ran too thick in hi's blood 
to turl): !-~ay:.-So at the last mOnlrnt h(' 
took UI\ ('\' ~ ('hl nll Ind IW\JI' N! that. 11I'n · 
"tar or ('I)u!!! tNH'h 'he "Ill(l 10 olh(',.. 
II" carvf'd .'u\ (' tllht "u('L~d\11 '~~(l nll 
"' Auhurn "' 11\1 GI MIWW hillh IOchooia 1)(>-
f lll,(, IIIO\'hl li: un 'I) W('.., \N' I\ In 1008, 
"('oa"hlnt t.o. Illy II hnlo Ufl' ," ~atd 
n khal'fi~. " h"le: hI Inlmh tilt. . Iml O,JIN' 
Ih~n h'l ~t ,...,.'h hi ~('h'lOJl ""r 'Ir,'u I,..f' 
• book fl~nI 1'l,)1·('j· ... Ol .. WU I.h"l dldn' , 
d('a ' wlt.h "1'\.'"" Of NWH'hln, t ('~.'hnlqllC!" 
S,·t\nor tI\ ... ~· ""Ilarl 
II r,.lcl~ ,I". I"('cl'lIll1nl:. ",hleh, Inri . 
It '''l'a ll~.. !H,'hard. ""',I til' 1(III"fII'ti \" 
d i ~l l k (' In h i. Ihn'1" ~('a" \ n~ untl('t OlilhltU, 
nllhH~ Illl ' h l ~ ~'a rr \\ 111 rl'qu lnl f'~ " I\ 
I l(l'nllo l1 , 
1\n\'l .. l'y,I".,r, Oldlu,m', olllfr .~I~I.n l. 
hnl lr ll\rd , .... , .. ,,jl). , h ,, \ h .. \\ 111I1d nN I,.. 
hack th l, \\ 11\''''', " I \\,"Ild 1111.)' Ihlll 1111 
('h"l1('\' . uf .,,"'. hlnll 11\ \\''' ~\ ,rrn n<'): \ ."Ii 
. " 11 ,,,,. Ji ll" ,, 11 \1 n(!.tle ," d"da,'1!d th" 41l 
)"I'Al"'-lld Sl, I"O" , 
IIdwr \'1! I' IIkhM"h . .. M hI hid '101\ 
d l~~I~'ad k.~"'II1 !)r' . .. !Ill ation "Ith hl'l1 
" \ d.I", Io,Il\lW ,,11", I, \111 811(' '- '. 111111.1," 
ht n\l{t'd , ~ 
nu l- Ill"'lfI",l! ~'''"Hh.,l l~.' \If! 1\\U. \ 
11M .. ,,.r \,\\ IIf'l" h' hll .\;tft __ 1111111 \l h,' 
".n f'\l11\lnt't l)l"tl'r~ 1 1111 n It' .. IT I~ ('1 .... 11 
" 'I Ih" ,,11'1. a '1' 111"ltle.r "1111 tho h,b"-,,, 
I~ , I,. \}f'(IN' In Il ll\' 11,,1. t) 1'~('1' 
" II'~ I \ " ,I,h lOb," ~l!oM J m ,,1 ,-""" 
t ''-'nll'). IIt.' 'll'Il''!!.. ' 
'. 1 
Park City Daily News 
March 24, 1968 
I r-- - - --- -
\1968 Prep Coach O~The Year 
Glasgow's Richards To 
I J Oil1 Western Staff . 
t Jim Richllrds, coach of Cla sgow high school s t Ii t e 
Ibliskelball champions Ii nd 
Kentucky's 'Coaeh of the Year,' 
will join the Western Uni\'~rsity 
staff as assistant basketball 
coach effective Sept. l. 
1 • • • 
Dr. Kelly Thomp 5c n, J)ruident 
of Western, mad e the 
announo~ment of R i-e h a rds' 
appointment Saturday. 
Ri chards replaces Ge n e 
Rhodes, who was released last 
raU 10 accept the head coaching 
position with the Louisville 
Co'onels pro!l~ssional basketball 
team, 
R i chards was hi~hly 
recommended by Western head 
coach John Oldham for the 
IPosition. He will mOve to 
Bowling G r e e n at the 
Itermination of his dut~~s with 
Gla sa;ow hi)!n school and will 
'tl ssis! Coach Olriharn wit h 
, ccruitin,e: duties during 'part of 




I At only 31 years of ape, II 
F
ich ardS has been one or the ~ 
o s I succe:;:;ful basketba ll ' i I ! 
coaches in Kentucl,y. +J 
• • C I j 
, H, Will 'f!l~ctltd u Kenluck y NEW NET AIDE _ Wutern Kentucky Universit y hud bask.t. ' 
I
hi~h schoo! basketball's "Coach ball coach John Oldham (rIght ) greets J im Richards, coach o" j 
of the Year' ; after his Glasgow Glasgow HI"h Scheot', 51 .. 1, champian$, upon thlt .. nnounca .. 
High School team won the S~ate mant that Rich.rd, will join Ihlt HilJloPPIr ,t .. ff u .n aul51.nt I' 
ITournament at Louisville earlier \ccach, .ff.ctl ve S'pt, 1, ' .• 
Ithis month. He was voted the ~ I 
honor in a poll of more than 200 ill;. 1959 at Aubul"n High School. I Z7-4, 14·15, and 23·11. Fr,om 
lof his r'!llow coaches. wli~e his teams compiled AubH£!l he went to Glasgow, 
.~e ,!>,egan his coachin_8_ c.a!!e:... suec~si~~_,:.;ocn,;lo='=l-'-"="":::.nI=,'-o"'l 
\ 
whete tb~ Scotties hid- records 
of 15·10, 25-{i, 31-2. 19·7, and, for 
the past season, 32·2, 
Overall, his teams have won 
]86 games and lost only 57, for a 
winning percentage of .776. At 
Glasgow, his record has been 
122·Z7 (.819), 
Richards' , playing car e t! r 
didn't fo retell his phcnomenal 
j5UCCeSs as a coach. He was a 
lsolid reserve player, but ncver a 
'regular, at Adair County High. 
' whel!~ he graduated in 1954, '. . . . t 'A' a .tudent .. t Wesh rn, h, .. 
Was a baseball player who 
attracted sam e professional 
'offers and he kept statistics for 
poach E. A. Diddle's basketball 
t'~am. 
} After his junior year, he 
changed his mind a b out 
bccoming a dcntist and set his 
sights on n coaching career. 
~ He received the B. S. degre 
~n 1$9 and the M.A. degree ill \ 
1J9UO, both from Western. He had 
one additional graduate work , 
t Indiana Unill..!rsity. I 
He and his wife Annette, who ' 
'as a cheel'leader at Adair 
County High when J im was 
playing -there, have two 




3 WK U - "Jim Richards"/Page 2 
JIM RICHARDS As a st udent at We s tern, he was a ba seba l l player who attracted severa l profess i ona L 
Head Bask c t ba 11 Coach offers and kept statistics for the late E. A. Diddle ' s baske tball team . After his juni or 
Weste rn Kentucky Un i versity year, he changed his mind about becoming a dentis t and set his sights on a coach i ng career . 
The 38-year-old Richards joined the Western coaching staff fo llowing a high schoo l 
The 1975 - 76 season wil l be Jim Richard ' s fifth as h ead coach of the Hill t oopers . He 
coaching career that could be termed nothing less than brilliant. I t began at Auburn (Ky.) 
s ucceeded current Weste rn Athlet ic Director John Oldham in 197 1 af t e r three years as an 
High Schoo l in 1959. where hi s t eams won 64 games aga ins t 30 l osses over three seasons. 
ass i stan t coach. He immed iate l y, in the 1971 - 72 seas on, l ed Western to a tie f or th e Ohio 
From Auburn h e went to Glasgow (Ky . ) High, wh ere the Scotties ' five-year record was 122 - 27 , 
Va ll ey Conference title and a 15-11 r ecord . 
a winning percentage of . 819. 
He and Ol dham s hare a distinction held by no other coach in t h e history of t he ave, 
His high school coaching stint was climaxed in March , 1968, when he led Glasgow to the 
si nce the y are the only coaches to win a sha r e of the l eague title in the ir f ir s t years 
Kentucky St ate championship and a 32 - 2 record. Shortly afterward he was voted the s tate ' s 
,1'<> head coaches. Ol dham won his first ave crown at Te nnessee Tech in 1955 - 56 , nine years 
"Coach of th e year " award by his fe llow coaches across the Commonwealth. He joined the 
hl! r o rc c o ming to \-JC!s t c r n . 
Western s taff on l y a few months l ater. 
In 1972 -73, des pite a wave of injuries that reached almost epid emic proportions in 
Richards ' teams have always been associated with an aggreSS ive, pressing type of 
December, Richards brought t he Hilltoppers back from an 0- 6 l eague s tart to win six of 
de f ense and a running styl e of offense . His basic baske tba ll philosophy revolved around 
their la st e i gh t games and f inish with a 10-16 r ecord . 
his defense. 
The following year. anothe r whirlwind finish gave the Hilltoppers an overall 15-1 0 
"Wha tever the sport, you like to build a s trong defense fir s t , " he declares. "But 
record and four th place in the tough OVC r ace with an 8- 6 mark . The performanc e won OVC 
the r e ' s more to the game than that. I believe that you have to be aggressive and active 
Coach-o f - the-Year honors for Richards by vote of his fellow coaches . Last season, playing 
on defense ---even more so than on offense. 
what may have been th e Hilltoppers ' toughest schedule ever . his team finished second in the 
"I a l so be lieve that if you have a lot of movement in your defense , you are l ike l y 
l eague a t 1l - 3 and with a 16-8 overa ll record that included impor tant non-conference wins 
to get a lot of movement, which is a basic necessi ty, i n your o f fense. If you ge t l azy or 
ove r bo t h Purdue and t hen- fo ur th -ranked LaSalle . 
static on one end of the f l oor, you'll probabl y ge t the same way at the othe r end." 
lie will enter the 1975 -7 6 season with an overall 56 -45 record fo r h i s four years at 
Richards and his wife , Annette , who was a cheerl eader at Adair County High when he 
the WKU helm . 
was playing there, have two chi ldren, Steve , 12, and Ann, 10 . 
Richards ' l eadership of the Hi ll toppers is another chapter in a continuing s uc cess 
His r ~ l axation most o ften takes the " form of a fast game of Hearts with friends or a 
s tory . His car eer as a playe r wa s no r ea l indica tion of the ph enomenal succ ess he would 
r ound of golf. 
l ate r enjoy as a coach. He wa s a sol id r eserve player , but never a s tarter, at Adair 
-- 30- -
Co unty High before graduating in 1954. 
<HORE) 
• 
\Vcstcrn 's 'Mr. Nice' 
I agree 100 per cent with sports writer Tom Pal· 
terson's Feb. 23 slory, "Western's Richards 'tllr. 
Nice.' " Those of us at State Street United Meth· 
odis t Church who see him and each member of 
his family ncarly c\,('ry Su nday (e"cn when he 
has played out of lawn the night before ) know 
where he looks for support and solace. 
E.\l- ~/2S/7t MRS. C. C. HILDRETH 
" 1466 Mount Ayr Dr., Bowling Green, Ky. 
5 
• 
, .. .. ... .. " , r li·J , n 11 ' \ 1 . 11 1) 10\\ , ~~' n ltt \ It \' ~ 1. !'J 7I, 
JDI RlCHARDS: At \'fes ter:l, he is st ill his own man. 
Western's Richards 'Mr. Nice' 
By TOM PATIERSO:"l 
e_Io<·~ •• ~~1 • " ..... $I." Wd' .. 
BOWLI!IIG GREEN, Ky._ Beeause this 
is a place " 'here I coach'~ reputation 
changn with ... ·ins Bnd louts. beinl!, lIud 
bask.etball I."OlIch 1\ Western Kentucky 
Unh,trslty Is no easy et\O~. 
Not ~"~n for Jim Rieharos, a fello .... 
,,-ho se~ms cool eoough to bandl~ ~\'en 
the worst adllersities, 
lie is a C(lmple..: man, as a COllch of the 
most respected in the Ohio Valley Con. 
ference . He is a man who came in under 
dire ~ndition$ and has ~ntinucd to keep 
Western Kentucky basketball under high 
acclaim. But none of it has been euy. 
Richards is in his filtn season,· H~ is 
Western', [itth coach. Before him were 
the la te Ed Diddle and John ny Oldllam, 
who wer~ blessed " 'itn playen and sue-
ce». Tough .cts to follow, indeed. 
He " 'ore a n at·lop .... hen he came in Ind 
was hard 10 \.Ilk to. A man spent an hour 
of relualion with Ric lulrds y<'SterdaY' I· 
rapping .bout thou5.lnds of thin(s. amonG 
them the eOlell', hl ir, which no,,' is long, 
with t races o f gn y. I· 
"Gr.y goes " i th gcttinC old." he uld. 
Ne'o'er wollid be say thlt en}' hair. pe r· 
haps. comes " ith coaching. especlally , 
coachineat Western. 
Enough for the history. Let us forge t 
tha I Oldha m lost his finl fame al Wut. 
ern against Belmont College. F orget thlt 
Diddle 's I"(Qching Clr~r ended " i lb 
ronstcuti"e ~16 rccords. 
Instcad. h't's focu ~ upon Richards, who 
nCllcr has been totall)' arcf ptC'd by Ullny 
Western fol k~ 
How come~ 
Because he h J ir.'l Richards ma inly ~ 
cause he lilS on the bench pass"'e])' during 
1 game. h i~ insides turni ng e"ery wa)' but 
loose. Rec~use he is The Nice Gu y, Be· 
cause he nelle r has produced th~ greal 
,,·inner. The:se arc some of th~ thing ~ 
most oftu said ~boul the man. M05t of 
it is the ... aili ng of unsucc~utul me n. 
:-00'" a queslion : Is it pos.sible for Jim 
Richuds 10 accomplish more~ I 
He became coach in thej month of ' 
April. not exactly the bfosl lime 10 ~,in 
rrcruilinj!. lie " .lIked into I ~i tuation 
" 'here a pro::;ram hid blossomed "ilh a 
I h Jrd · pl~~(' finish in the :'\CAA Tour· 
nament. And he w~lkrd inlOI mrss 
It is nOI " ''' I"tll , oint inTO I~a l n. all tht 
probat ion II", 1 11 e ~al r~(" r ultln~ . the 
Ihlngs " 'Inch sure l,· lore wc<t'e ~ n do"n 
a nd cert. inh mak~ Rlct,ards ache Ins,d, 
to recall . 
,,·in. His learn pla>'s Eoistern here 10-
night. After that cornel Austin Peay. Two 
\'Ictones and WeSlern " 'ill " 'In LI$ I'Irst 
league titl e outrigh l~ since 1911. It 
shared (Inc ,n 1972. 
"Out schOOl philosoph)' isn't the ume 
as a ~I aryla nd or a UCLA.'" said Richard~ 
"Our «Iacbes leach. and ... e don't have 
Ihe money Ihose schOOls· have in the ir 
prolunu. Tbat's the way it sbould be. 
But the American public "ill ne ver Itt 
il be !hll way:' 
Jim Richards. Mr. :>l' icl'. He " 'cnt 13 
seasons a.s a basketball coach ,,'ithout 
dTl"i n, a lechOiCII fou l. He earned on~ 
this se l son at f"!orida State. 
When hl" mentionl'd ii, he brnthed a 
grnt si,h. li ke a youngster ..-ho has 
rC'alized a grn e miSlake. 
,., WIS a referee for four yur1. 1 ap-
preciated the guys who 53t on the be ncb 
and l u yed eool." 
The " 'hole point 10 be_ m~dl'-pcrhaP1 
long pas t due is tha t Richards is a "inner 
in more ways Ihan are ima~Tnab le to the. 
IU)' ,,-ho pays four bucks fot' a tIcket. 
He makes a ·"ke . ..-hlCh ~ay! much for 
Ibe road hl' ha! tn,·eled. b)' confes.sing: 
"The one thins r regret is th at I haven't 
recruiled a Bll! Wallon. That ",ou ld 
make nle I hc1.ter roach. ~ 
Richards remains hlJ o..-n man through 
all Ihis. 
Yet winmng. 1.1 the thing and only 
at the Unlversily of Utopia will it elle r 
br different . Richards knows th is. 
" ~Iore ('(Ilchl's than ever before will 
qUi t th iS season: ' he nys. ":':u t year . 
e ven more ,,-ill qU it. It'll be that " ' .1)' "ith 
officiils. too." 
Ptrhaps someday. long a fte r Richards 
hu gone, We~tern will ha,'e great players, 
ytt " 'ill be ..-anling--e"en more than 
now-to "in. ~h~'be Ihe. the)' will comt 
to apprtcla te ~l r. Slce. 
Bu~ u'e p.oi~t is , a lo t of th ~ th ings h~ 
Inhe nted .. he dId not cre~ te ,himself. 
.Th.ere IS more to coachlllg Ih ;o. n 'ust I 
Winning. h~we,·e r. bUI Richards' t /.Ck 
re~ord o~ ,' . .5..1 generally is U,e $(lIe 
thing he 15 Judged upon. lia rd!), fair for 
In)'One. esp.ecial!y a man who is so a"'are 
of t~e othe! IIpCCls of coachin.. I 
Like seeln, I player graduate " R 
thilt's something:' he said. "Whe~ a g~~ 
II Ots out and gets that diploma then be. 
comes ~UCC1!sstu! .. there's nOlhinl belter." 
O~ like running what he uns MOl 
'nUlh.IY p.rllll ram." one which is o'-er. 
OWing WIth class. 
" I've lurn~d away good recrui ts be. 
cause of charactt r ," he said. "They ca n 
d~stroy a program. A program can be a 
:-"Inner. ~Y hailing somethln, mote than 
JUlt W s III Ihe column." 
Time-s ehanlle ma ny thino. Whtre 
~utern once o" 'ned thl' Ohio Valley I 
on!erence. li ke Ke ntucky owned the , 
SEC. Richards now finds it di f!i c\l lt to 
------






nice guys left 
in this 
profession." 
Coach Ri ch.rd. eonduc:h .. 
quick .lratelY . e •• ion durin. 
a timeout a . hi. '75·76 Hill-
t opp er. dr ive t oward .. 20-w;n 
' ''''o n and .nothel' Ohio V.lley 
Conference lille. 
Coach and Gentleman 
lim Richards Won the DVe 
Tournament March 3·4 
Posting His 10lst win 
for the Western Hilltoppers. 
WKU drew Syracuse in Ihe NCAA 
1st round at Knoxuille 
I ' 
'I 
By ED GIVEN 
10 
, 
When Western Basketball Coach Jim Richards an-
nounced hi s intention to withdraw from coaching, there 
were still five weeks to go in the season. 
During that five weeks, unsolicited test imonials to 
Richards ' coaching ability and character w€re expressed 
by many people who are aclively involved in Ohio Valley 
Conference basketball. 
One oppos ing coach said, "I SUfe hale to see him get 
oul (of coaching ) . Not only is he a top-flight coach , 
but there just aren't enough nice guys left in thi s pro-
fess ion. And here is still another one leaving." 
A veteran ove referee reflected, "If every coach 
around thi s league was the gentleman Jim Richards is, 
.' 
offi cials would be asking to work in this conference for 
nothing." 
The consensus of such remarks brought out two per-
tinent fact s about Richards ' work in the seven years he 
g uided Hilltopper basketball fortu nes : 
1) Hardly anybody around knows the game better 
than Jim Richards ; and 
2) F ew people in the coaching ranks have been more 
highly r egarded for their conduct and character. 
With that kind of reputation among "ins iders," why, 
t hen , has he decided to move out of the coaching field ? 
"The game isn't what it used to be, as far as my own 
feelings about it are concerned," was Richards' r eply 
when the above question was put to h im. 
He added, "So much of the fun has gone out of it." 
When asked to elaborate, Richards cnme ncross ns 
something of n philosopher as he carefully tried to put 
hi s thoughts into words. 
"Youngsters don't react to di scipline and authority 
the way they did when I first got into coaching," he 
said. 
Ri c ha rd. an d junior ,.uard Darryl Tu rn.e r try to oo lve a n 
oppon en t·. d e fenoe o n the W eltern b e n e h durin,. a r e cent 
Hillt op per ,.ame. 
"Now, l'm not talking only about athletes or basket· 
ball players. I'm talking about youngsters in general. 
Players jus t happen to be a part of that group. 
"So often now, when authori ty or di scipline enters 
into a s ituation, somebody feels you're infringing upon 
their rights. People, especially young people, are t alki ng 
and thinking in t erms of TOTAl .. freedom. 
"Basketball-at least the way I have always coached 
it-calls for togetherness, one· ness, unity. That means 
self·sacri fice for the good of the team, self. di scipline. 
"Basketball requires discipline even more than most 
other spor ts, because you have only f ive people involved 
in a game s ituation at a given time, and their overall 
effectiveness depends on CONSTANT interacti on with 
each other. Total f reedom for any indiv idual just won't 
work. 
"It has always been a game in which any individual 
had to vi r tually walk a 'tight rope' between individual 
abilities and actions, and the willingness to 'give in' 
to the team concept. I believe it's more difficult than 
eve r for individuals to k now where they fit into that 
11 
'tight rope' situation now because of the attitudes re-
flected in our society. 
"The relaxation of authority and discipline al l through 
ou r society , in spor ts, in educ.'ltion, in the home, has all 
played a part in this. We're :.\11 to blame. So, I guess, in 
a way, nobody's t o blame." 
The way Richards learned the game, firs t at Adair 
County H igh School under Coach J ohn Burr , then as a 
s tatist ician with Coach Ed Didd le at Western, he prob-
ably has leaned more heavi ly on t he team concept of 
the sport than many other coaches. 
He explained, "1 think this has been reflected in the 
fact t hat so many of our teams while I've been here at 
Western have gotten s tronger as the season went on. It 
took us the early part of the season to work our squad 
into the kind of cohesiveness and unity that I believe 
it takes to play the game." 
The facts back him up. His ]972-73 team won six of 
their last eight games, the following yenr it was seven 
of the last eight, the next season six of the final seven, 
then nine of the last 10 in 1975·76, and five of the final 
seven last season. 
Speaking with obviously mixed emotions about leav· 
ing coaching, Richards said, "Sure, there are kids left 
around who will put the team above themselves, who 
will play hard every time out and really go ou t and 
break their backs for you. 
"But ] believe there is a lower percentage of that type 
of youngsters around now than ever before. Therefore, 
they are spread much thinner than ever. No one team 
is going to get many of that type very cons istently." 
Then, with a hit of an impish grin that let you know 
he was getting at least partially into a "put-on," he 
added, "You know, I was still wear ing a f lat-top (hair-
cut) when ] came to Weste rn as an assistant coach (in 
1968). 
·'Sometimes, ] get to th inking that the differences in 
the a t titudes of players came in to play at the same 
time that long hair came in style." 
Then he added, "But] real ize that the long, unkempt 
hair was not the source of the problem. It was just a 
symptom." 
In summing up his decision to hang up his coaching 
togs, he said, " I guess I'm just like an old oak tr~. I've 
gro'\\'11 too straight for too long. It hurts now to try to 
bend too much." 
He'll leave the coaching ranks with some credentials 
that are pretty impressive. 
For example, of all the t eams in the ave, only Austin 
Peay had a better winning percentage in league games 
during Richards' six·year coaching t enu re going into the 
1977-78 season. 
Only the Governors won or tied for more ave titles 
(3) in t hat span than Richards ' Hilltoppers, who won 
one champions hip out r ight, tied for anot her and in 
1977·78 finished t hird and won the OVC post·senson 
tou rnament. No other OVC school played as prestigious 
a non-conference sched ul e as WKU. 
There is one tremendous plus abou t Richards' decision 
to retire from active coaching : he' ll !till be around to 
help guide, administer and promote Wes tern athletics as 
coordinator of men's ath leti cs under Athletic Director 
J ohn Oldham. 
MR. GI VEN is Msistant director of public relations at 
WesteN!. He supervises sports illformation at Wes teNl 
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OLUMBfA, Ky. - Demaree RIch· 
ar ds of Columbia, fa ther o f Western 
Kentucky University basketball cO~Ch , 
Jim Richa rds, and stale Rep. Jady Rich· 
ards, D-Bowling Green, d ied yesterday 
in COlumbia. H e wns 76. 
SCl"\' ices al'e set .rpv/IJ 
for coach's fath er 
COLUMBIA, K y, - The funeral l or 
Dema ree Richards, t;)ther 0 1 Western 
Kentucky University basketball coach, 
Jim RIChards. a nd sl ate Rep. Jady Rich. 
ards, D-80wling Green. will be at ) 0 
a.m . today at Grissom ·Maupin.Heskamp 
& Morrison Funeral Home here. Burinl ' 
will be in City Cemetery here. 
Richards, 76. died Wednesday In Co-
l umbia. 
H e is also survived by his wife. the 




. of Case. 
to be back. 
"I'm lookina forward to iL I've 
enjoyed Alumni Affairs. and I like 
beina where I'm at now, " Richards 
said. 
A search committee chaired by 
HAP board member Joe Cook. and 
cooaisting of Ihrce other board 
members - Yvoone Turner. Jim 
Soou and loe Earl Campbell - plus 
Weaeem Kentucky Univcnity presi-
dent Thomas Meredith will pick the 
HAF's new top administrator within 
60 "00 90 day .. SmiIh saKI. 
Smith said Richards, 56. will not 
be • candidate for the HAP job 011. a 
permanent basis. 
Reliable SOW'CC& at Western have 
told the Daily HeM Riclwds will 
become the interim 8thIetics direc-
tor. Present AD Lou Marciani is 
looking (or jobs at other schools, 
and he could be moved into anocbtr 
po&ition at Western until bis cootrlCt 
expire.Iune 30, 1994. 
Richards declined comment on 
the athletic director's job. 
N for the HAF. Ricbards will 
replace Gary Well. who,wgncd ef· 
fective Friday to bcoomc executive 
director of the Bowlina Green-
Warren County Tourism Commi," 
sion. 
Dissatisfied because he wasn't of-
fered West's job on a pennanent 
basis, HAP assistant director 
DeLane SimpsOn has also resigned 
effective Aug. 30. However. Smith 
said Simpson will do work for the 
HAF until Dec. 15. 
"Hc's going to stay on and work 
on the auction only," Smith said, re-
ferring to the annual HAF auction. 
Richards bas served as Western's 
Alumni Affairs director since 1986. 
He was head coach of the school's 
men's basketba11 team staning in the 
1971-72 season. When he gave way 
to Gene Keady after the 1977-78 
campaign, Richards had compiled a 
102-84 record with two NCAA 
Tournament appearances. His best 
season was 1975-76. when the 
Hilltoppers fini shed 20-9 and lost 
79-60 to Marquette in the NCAA 
tourney 's fust round. 
Richards lOOk over the HAF duro 
ing fi scaJ year 1978·79. and thaI 
year saw the HAF budget grow from 
$26.000 to $128,000. 
"It was mostly because of the 
Red Towel seating and parking and 
other things," Richards said about 
the budget burst he oversaw. "Any-
one could've done it" 
While Smith lauded Richards. 
Smith expressed disappointmem 
over the resignations of West and 
Simpson. 
" I regret that we losl them both. 
especially together al the same 
time." Smith said. "Gary made a 
decision to move on to something 
where he can use his ~lents to pm-
mote tourism. and J'm sorry DeLane 
decided to leave. I hope he'll move 
on to greater things." 
1be HAP is about to lose Smith as 
well. Board president-elect Tad 





Richards is WKU's A.D. until June 
. . . . d I in tor of alumni affairs Since 1986. 
By BOB WHITE 
Staff Writer 
posslblitlle5 that could eve op After coaching high school.~· 
the ~ear fuNre. r to play ketbaJl fo r eight years. guiding 
Jim Richards will work one ~or.e 
winter, but it will be as athletl~ di-
rector at Western Kentucky Umver-
sity. where he has been employed 
fo r 26 years. r 
"We need a con erence Glas ow's boys to the 1968 state 
(fOOlba,11) in and a con!~r~nce ~~a~i cha;pionshiP, Richards returned to 
pionshlp to play for, e I s~ . ht Western as an assistant coach under 
was concerned a year ago. t oug t John Oldham 
we might ,lose foot~~U, but now tha When 0ldh~m became athletic di-
program IS strong. Richards moved up to head 
If the Hilltoppers' old league, the rect~~'and compiled a 102-84 record 
Ohio Valley, wour Id fal1o~~~t~~ ~~r seven seasons starting i.n 197.1-to be a member or ~t Id " 72 His teams won OVC titles In 
Richards, 57, was named boss 0 
Western athletics yesterday ,aft~r 
having served as interim athletiC di-
rector since September, 
basketball .. "we certamly wou , 1972 and '76 and played in the 
Richards said, . I ki NCAA Tournament in '76 and '78. "Once next June rolls around . . I 
will have had 35 years in the (pu~hc 
school) system. and it will be. time 
to move on," he said, " I.t WIll be 
time to get out of the busme~~ and 
let a younger man take over, 
He said Western IS "not 00, eng He was OVC Coach of the Year in 
to run off' (rom the Sun Be t on- , 8 
ference in ba;iketbaU but would tis- 191~c~~~s7 ;"orked as men'~ golf 
ten to attractive offe.rs. , athletic coach and coordinator of men s ath-
WKU President Thomas C. M~r­
edith wanted Richards. a Columbia. 
Ky., native who graduated from 
Western in 1959. to st~y on. . 
"There are some thmgs c~king. 
and he thought it would make It .bet-
ler for all of us to have me contm~e 
another year." Richards sald. 
"Since he's the head foach a~d 
asked me to do it, that s what I 11 
do," 
There is constant talk of restruc· 
turing college confer~nces, and 
Richards was involved 10 those ne· 
gotiations over the ~ast yea~. 
Richards became mtenm . . I ft letics until he went to the alumni 
director after Dr, Lou .Marctaru e affairs office 
to beCOme ex~tive ~lfectorrof ~~ "It's been ~ pleasure to serve this 
National AAU In lndlanapo is., e . .'Y " he said. 
fore that, Richards had been dlrec,_. umverSI , 
"Jim could certamly retire but 
will continue to serve Western d~r. 
ing the next year before steppmg 
down," Meredith said in a releas~. 
"He is a true Westerner! an~ hiS 
loyalty to this university IS e~dent 
in his willingness to devote ~IS tal· 
ents to supervising our athletiC pro-
gram at this critical time." 
Richards said there are a ~ 
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JIM RICHARDS NAMED ATHLEDcs PIBECIOFI AT YiwrEBN KENTU[(K)' 
Bowtng Green, Ky, - .Am Richards, interim athkrtics directDr at Western Kentu<:ky University, was named loday 
as the mNetioo dtrec::tor tor the 1994-95 academic year. 
• Jim could certainly retira, but wiU continue to selVa Western during the mlXl year beforQ stepping down.· said 
WKU President Thomas C. Morodith. "He is B tI\J8 w estemor and his Ioyaly to this UniVersity i!i1 evident in his 
will.,gneu to devote hili takmta to e~ervtsing our attllettc program at thla oritk:al time,' 
Richards has been SeJVI!lJ as h1tarim director of athletics CllI1ng 1993.-94 and said, -lam "lhaInldul ror the 
Clpplrtunity to continue to serve my univ8I'S1ty. The pest year h:ts been a WIlY rewarding and enlightening expertenoe 
after being away from the ethl«lca dapartment 1t'lr" some Hmo. Western athletics 9,em to be on a very positive track 
in many areas and 1i00i< forward to continUing to be 8 part of this outa1anding prtgam .• 
The Cofumbll, Kentucky, nativo graduated bum WASem i119SQ and then retumed 10 his alma mater in 1Q68 aD 
an assistant tor Coach John Oktham after coaching the Glasgow Scattles high school team to a state c~hip. 
Richards took over the head coaching positk>n in 1971 when Oldham retired from coachilg to become W8S1em's 
athletics director, Hie teoma won a pair 01 Ohio Valley Conference champion8h\pli in 1972 and 'Ie and he took the 
Hilitoppars to NCAA posto$HSOll tournament p1a.y in 1976 and '7B, The 1978 $quad advanced to the ·Sweot Sixteen-
atter upsetting mtionaJty ranked Syracuse. Richards W~ selected .15 the ove Coach-of--t:he-Yetlr il l 974 and 1076. 
Richards retired from beskelban roaching in 1078 and .served as the coordmtor of men's athletics und ~n'B golf 
coach untIl aMuming the director of alumni affalrs position in 1986, he remained ala director until moVing back to 
atllleUcs In 1993 aa Interim athSatlca director. 
- WKV--
,. 
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Briefly 
Former Wes(ern coach 
heading com pUler biz 
Jim Richards, 
a fonner WeSlem 
Ken tucky Uni -
versity athlet ic 
d irec tor and a 
fo rmer Glasgow 
High School and 
Western basket -
ball coach, is 
leading Common 
Sense Con nec-
tions Inc .. in an JIM RICHARDS 
effort to allow 
area computer buyers to deal direct. 
Iy with an area fi rm 10 obtain com-
puters. 
To do this. CSC has joined forces 
wi th Glasgow-based Homestead 
Computers. 
CSC computers are available in I 
Bowling Green at Play It Again 
Sports and Hilltopper Bookslore 
near Western's ca mpus. They are 
available in Glasgow at A+ Check 
Advance . 
CSC al so offers cell ular te le-
phones. Internet service and pagers. 
among other technological items. 
G GR EEN, KENTUCKY 
RI~~_~~ 
!) , continued from Page 1 
Dero Downing, Ed Diddle, Jimmy 
Feill; , John Oldham and, now, J im 
Richards. People who saw a whole 
greater than themselves. Folks 
whose loyalty became obvious 




baugh. who se 
career includes 
ass istantsh ips at 
big-time pro-
gram s l ike 
Michi gan and 
Stanford. proves 
lo ya l people 
co me from 
w it hin and 
without. Whose 
loyalty was tested more than Har-
baugh's? He and Feill; stood and 
fought when Western 's football 
program stared into a basket. the 
budget ax poised to fall in 1992. 
Still scratching to buy adequate 
equipment and hire enough coaches 
to keep Western's players safe. Har-
baugh said before the 1993 season 
he was seriously considering leaving 
afte r that season. He had connec -
tions. but he acce pted a four-year 
contract extension Meredi th prom-
ised and the Board of Regen ts 
delivered after an 8-3 season. 
Search committee members. 
usually learned and experienced 
people . can use sav vy to weed out 
egos and hire those who show genes 
of loyal ty . 
1110Ugh loyal people we re once 
called "good old boys" in th is 
space . we've learned 10 distinguish 
the two: 
Good old boys allow each other 
and their insti tutions 10 sl ide into 
mediocri ty: loyals would never let 
that happen. 
Congratu lations. Jim Richards. 
and much success. 
Youth baseball: 
Page3-B 
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Loyalty, caring 
make Richards 
right for vt~~iLI 
Jim Richards talks in tenns of 
what's good for Western Kentucky 
University, and that' s why he's it. 
Bucking Western 's trend of hiring 
career-minded - which can mean 
self-oriented - people, Richards 
has been retained as athletics d irec-
tor, a position he has held on an in-
terim basis si nce August. 
It 's refreshing. 
Richards has worked at Western 
since 1968 as an assistant men 's 
basketball coach. head men' s 
basketball coach, men's golf coach, 
director of men' s athletics, director 
of the Hilltopper Athletic Founda-
tion, director of alumni affaiTS and. 
finally, athletics director. 
While stacking credentials of 
lifetime-achievement proportions, 
Richards has built a sense of caring 
for Western. 
" I doubt they' ll fi nd anyone who 
cares more about Western than I 
do," Richards said during the na-
tional search to fill what's now his 
job, a national search that produced 
Richards and just two other finalists. 
"They might fi nd someone who 
knows a few more things," he said. 
" but not anyone who cares more ." 
When asked Tuesday if dropping 
the word ., interim" from his title 
satisfied him personall y, Richards 
shot from the heart. 





question at all," he said . "1I's 
what's good for the universi ty. My 
ego was fi lled a long time ago." 
It 's nice to hear . 
Richards' obvious close ness to 
Western rings ironic when one con-
siders his predecessor. Lou Marciani 
- lauded by President Thomas 
Meredith for havi ng a "cold eye" 
when hired - alienated some sup-
porters by forgi ng an agenda of 
change at warp speed. 
Western can ri ghtfull y boast a 
great tradition. Long-timers will tell 
you those accomplishments belong-
ed to a group of people who did 
what the y did out of love for 
Western. 
People like Kell y Thompson. 
Continued On Page 5 
Column 4, This Section 
·Richards named OVC's coach of year 
y named player of year 
. 
.,CLARK HANES 
DlllYNew5 sports Editor 
weaiira head buket ball 
coach .11m Richards has been 
named !-the O~io Valley Con· 
ferenceCQIcb of the year by his 
frllow coaches In lhe league. 
Hlchardi, when contacted a t 
his oUlce in biddle Arenll 
Mond.y. WI. completely 
6urprilltd by the IDllQUp«ment, 
which wal oo~ 10 _released 
lltIUl today. 
In the ume rei@8se from the 
~~i~pe~ O::s~~nm~:!ra :f; 
WLlliams was named'1l\tl con· 
ference', player of the )"8Ir. 
" VOli rea lly meQ It! " 
Richar. asked iq aru;ement 
whm \ofermtd o(_~cbest 
vOtiDa: "lIaD, tbitld1t you 
were JuIt ti~t~-'" 
In hit: ~rd year u the 
Hililopper,' ' he,d coach , 
ltichardltuidelj rus squad to an 
!HI leacue .. reeord, good for 
rounh ~. and a 15-10 mark 
over ~ 
"That's whnl surprises me;" Richards ~on the hono!;' h) a 
ltichards said. "Usually the DlITqW (!largin over Lake Keny 
conf~rence champion gets its " Austin Peay, which UeJ f(l 
conch named, nol the team th<ll ..die ove championsh!~....he pas 
finishes in fourlh place ." IfPOO after winning it outright 
,'hUr 1Igo, 
Richards ' fellow coaches Kelly WIIS the teague's coach 
obviously were Imp~ 'ofith pr lhe year last season. 
Western 'S strong finiah the pal' The "olinl( for player of th 
season, whi~h saw lhem \\'n year "'a8n'l 83 clo ••• an 
seven of Ihclr last el~t IMBUe William,' being nam e 
games - lOSing only .~ be,rl' probably aurptlscd no one 'II 
tweaking 86·84 deellJtn . ta followed the ove even (rom I 
Morehead. . .~ . • Ciisl4.nCe this Sellson. 
"It 's always an honor ~ hfive . The Go\crno~· -"" ." .. 
people in your ~ame profession aopbomore averaaed rr. po 
do something like lhls for 1OU," • ,.me thi~ year. good. eoOUi 
Richa rds added, ".nd for first In Ihe conf~ 
eipeciaU)' when .... e ~, .,..i . thlrd in the nahon, \iblle . 
the league this year:" averagl'd of 10.9 rebounds pe 
"Bul the guys ~ . l't4l1y 0IIliIIg "as thIrd belt In t 
deserve Ihe credit ~ the 1ea1il\W. 
players ," he COI!.UIUlId. " It ThfI moody but tatenlad 
would have been real ea., for York Cilyproduct also bi14' 
them 10 gel down iq the middle tent from Ihe rield and n 
of the year when thiop weren't rent Crom the row st ripe, a 
going so well, but lht)' l epf Will naOl tod AU.QVC for th 
plugging away and DeYtr gave IfCOnd straight )'~ar by lh 
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City youth dies In wreck 
A Bowli n~ Green youth was kHle~ Wednesday in a 
one·car aCCIdent on Kentucky 252, eight miles north 
of Scottsville. 
The victim was Identified as Ann Richards 17 the 
daughter of ~r. and i\lrs. Jim Richa rds~of' 813 
Ironwood Drive. Richards Is mcn's coordina tor of 
ath.letic~ and men 's golf coach at Western Kentucky 
UnIversIty . 
State pollce said Miss Richards was the driver of a 
car which failed to negotiate a turn, ran off the road 
and overturned . 
Two passengers in the Richards ca r Lori Renoi r! 
17, and Terri Jones, IS, both of Bow]j~g Green. were 
treated al Allen County War Memorial Hospital and 
released. ' 
The accident occurred alll :50 a .m . 
,Miss Richards was a senior at Warren Centra l 
. High School and a member of Siale Street Uniled 
Methodist Church . 
Funeral will be at 1:30 p.m , Friday al State Streel 
United Methodist Church with burial in Fairview 
Cemetery. Visitation is at J .C. Kirby and Son 
WKU promotes 6 administrat~rs 
Co ntin ued lrom Page B I 
thei r education otherwise Alexa n· 
der said aner the meeUng. ' 
"This Is not an attempt to Increase 
our enrollme nt," be said, " but II does 
serve tbe people ot this area." 
The college will otter "an nrmy of 
cou rses" that will lead to two-yea r 
aSSOCIA te degrees. Initially, no full· 
lime faculty members will be hired 
he said. Until en rollment buildS: 
part·llme faculty and eXisting WKU 
professors wi1lteoch , 
State universities are authorized 
by the Geneml Assembly 10 operate 
community colleges, Alexander said, 
and the money Is available. 
The commu nity college needs to 
be separate trom WKU 's oth er pro-
grams beca use "society looks upon 
the unlven;Hy as being a quaJlty aca· 
demlc Institution," he saId. A com· 
munlty college " has a more Immedl· 
ale occupational pursuit." 
The board also approved a $72.9 
million budget for the 1986-87 school 
year, an Increase ot $-4 .2 million over 
this year. 
WKU faculty members and admin-
istrators will receive a -4.5 percent 
salary increase, with a possibility of 
an additional I percent merit In-
crease. Stall me mben; will receive a 
5 percent increase. 
D ;\ /) - /3 
Funeral Home. E~pr~ssions of sympalhy may take 
the form of contributIOns to a scholarShip fund for 
Warren Central students which is being established 
through the College Heights Foundation at Western 
Kentucky University. 
In addition to her parents, survivors include a 
brother, Steve Richards of Bowlin g Green, and two 
grandmolhers, Mrs , E.P. Waggene r and Mrs 
Demaree Richards, both of Columbia . . 
T\J.JI"'\ r"e ................... . ....... 1-,---L..~rI 
• 
• 
WI(U regents approve \ 
administrative shuffle 
.;:_ ,- \'"G 
BY CRA IG- DEZERN 
,pee'.' •• T ... c ... " •• ·; ........ , 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The 
Western Kentucky University board 
of regents approved a shum e of the 
f administratiOn yesterday, appointing 
• cecile Garmon and Howard 1~IILey 
I to higher posts than any woma n or 
I blaCk has held at the schOOl. 
Garmon replaces Paul Cooke, who 
was promoted earlier to executive 
vice president lor administrative af-
fai n;, a new post. 
Faculty Regent Mary Ellen Miller 
said she approved ot the appoint-
ments but was conce rned Ihfl.! the . 
posll iOns were not posted or adver-
tised. "The ' acuIty expecled Ib~ POSI-
tions to be posted," she said. I Garmon, who was ~n assistant to 
. I tn. ed'"'' .'dd'",'·la~!-1n"g.a~:~:yir~~~~~;yf President Kern Alexander said no 
u ge n.... ' advert isements were needed. 
Western's top-ranking black as assIs-
tant dean 01 student attalrs, was ap- " We weren't seeking to go out and 
pointed dean ot student lite. hire people," he said. "We have good 
pour other administrators were people here ," 
promoted In the shift, deslgne<l to' - Page said the new system will op-
"streamline the administration," Re- erute more efficiently In e tlortS to 
gent J . Anthony Page said. The tour, recruit and retain students and to 
and thei r new jobs, are Jerry Wilder, raise money. 
vice president lor student affai~; As rt r the reorganization the 
Stephen D, House, executive ass.ls- o rf:
a ot 0 Schotastlc De\' eIOp~ent 
tant to the president; J ames W. Felx, IC • 
director of athletics; and J ames S. will org.anlze a com mu nity coll ege, 
Rlcl1ardS, di rector ot alumnTii1~i rs, to start In the fall of 1987. 
~ picked the best possible can- "This would be an effort to move 
dldates." Chairman Joe Iracane said , Weste rn to educatin g the non·tradi· 
"We' re proud It's not tokenism - it's Iional student," Alexa nder sa id. 
"There a re certainly many stu· 
dents Oul there who ca n't afford to 
go 10 school fuJI time. They have 10 
work a job." he said. 
the best." 
Wilder replaces John Minton, who 
is retiring, House is replaci ng Gar-
mon, and Feix is re placi ng J~hn Old· 
ham, who also Is retiring. RichardS, 
In lurn, Is replacing Felx. 
Bailey's new job had been held by 
~ctlng Dean Ronald D. BeCk, who Is 
now associate director or alumni at-
JalB. 
The community college could at-
tract people within 50 mILes of ~wt. 
ing Green whO might nOI contLDUe 
See WKU 
PAGE S. col. S. thll .~ctlon 
.. . :----------
DRi l y Ne li a 1/20/78 . 
'flU' If·al'llf'r. till! ch eerh!mlt·,. (llffl th e mUll 
WESTERN COACH Jim Rlctl.lrda. ""'" 
~ hll reoi"",,11on 'IlIundly eI'ect,,,,, II tho ..., or tho c:untnt 
balkelb&U _. IIu _ I ...... or 
man)' moodI. Lell. R_ draWl up 
a pl.y ",hU. ployen . 1Id _lal..,1 
l .onny Van F,mon 100* OIl. Abo ..... 
HI<lLordo )0l1li Van /!:,.;,." and 111111. 
Wlmtr In oppl.udln, I b'- bIIkH_ 
Rllhl. HIctI.Irdo 11W>&/. I pl.)' wIIU. 
_Inns. "Urtod" look be lIIktod ,bout 
In the 0I0ry below, 
R'ich~rds is 'getting out' at end"·'-;;l season 
lIy (.1.YUC HANES • .... rk M tO<>l< Into the Iffl-71 
o..Uy N~ .... SpooU f:dlLor .. ...,., "' .. good .,.,., gh for 
.11", RICh • .,ts hi' ~ldetI • 101 01 I'IKft, bul IlOl good 
1I"' l lm~I",.ch.nl~. enough lor mony W"'I~m 
.· o ll~"""8 h .. ~~tb.1l 'UPP<IIU,. .polI~ I...,,,, 1M ,,, ... ,,< ~ T ~""dIY If· 'U<:ffSllorye''''_h~ 
'''''''''". ., ",h lo h IIm~ Nev.rth~I ... . HI"hITd . 
It ,<h. ,,b; h ,f .... "''''' hi, lIl " nrv~r 1 ... 1 0", unila'~rl i 
,"d hi' l'l.y~ro 01 1M . UJlPOf1 01 ' h~ _tc ' hO i 
,k e l.kon , W .. I .. n·. "".d ""'-'nl«:l - Oldham. M in'..." 
' ,"",ch oj ... "~" )'urs I n· Oo"n l,.. ."., OIl1ers In II-.. 
"""ncr'" ",.< 'r"~ n" (, nn .. (min;. I"I;"" So-. ~'hy I"" 
"","-!l.'~ a ' II-.. ~"" ." tI, .. '~I."", In _, Ir p do .. n a' II", 
C",,",'O\I "" ,, ' "'' """ nl IhI> .... "'~I. 
11" "'.·,'.'1· .. .... d"-"",,, ", .• ~ "I'm IlL" ", . ", ... 1I''''d.·· 
",,~~. ~I ... " I :. " .... k aO(O I" "" Upt .'.....-I '"1',.-..'tl 61 ,,... 
,'" "",,,.,,,,,, """"Y "'er ... ·hol. ,.",'fle".'" DI '~ In~. 
l,e"ctk-.oll",e_ .. 'ay. IIK'~.ms lb.'.., Of' ID D,d<!, 10 make 
" Id ''''' I" ..... "'U ... 'll~ IbIJ )oil r"'''' ' ~ 'n , II I"""" 
Sunday "'~h' '" a "",",Inlt ,.u • Un.., .. ""'n you .'_'" 
",lth a ' ''' ", lc .11',,'16' John jIot Ihroo l(ll wilh "'~I}"hlnlt 
• ' 1.lh~m .• ,,,.I~' k: C",,,,nm ... It might "" <lme, enl. 001 
.h •• " ",., ,, ,,,. J""" Min"", 1"",.,1."" ,;",,,_,, 
.",1 !'t e> I,..". UownlnM al "My .. 1I~lhlnl<. I'm png 
'''''pr,,",.~·''I'' l>um~ c" 'y. ·· "" 1t,lnn«:!, "'IlIi' 
'-n-... >Ie", "I>sotUI.ly _<lIU..-...I inl n a llmonlh-•. 
", ~ ' '' '' . "·h'l . n~v.,.. ·· yen om .. , .• nd my lamlty 
III< h."" . Mill " " "-a . ...... . gro"' ln~ "J' wlth",,1 
" "'n)' U ... ~~." "-,,, 0 1 m~ _ , 
".1 "') ~ ,,~. :'1Io,! II ... . A llM1>1 .,.. II ... """'"' In 
~ ."~'hl,,~ I',·, """" ron· Rl ch.ed~· 6 rr k •• , . " .. , 
'"'''I,I~lIn~ ' •• "' .~" 'h" ... ~r hllnklng. 1fI(1i<.lInw a" In-
1'",r 1~'''' ''''''' '' ""mlnMUIl 1I~11V'O"'t ll 
I ~JrI"~ hi' ""·.,n yu," "f " I'm Ilr.-d of Ibat 'hln~. 
" 'nn ln K Ih. WU lrtn 100,"' "" lidos..!, poInHnK 10 
hH ' .lh .1I p,oM"m , I"" phone_ ''I" m U,-"d <Jf 
Inch.,d, h, . had hl.~ UI'S and $I.yln8 do"'n IW! r. .f'~r 
'~". n. 1'1... ,.,; 1'0 U ..... r houn !!,!,lInM <olIo ' rum 
D ... lly lI e .... ~ 
11111. SCIIJ.IAN ( ~'H lOlL> _ 01 
"'''e'~1 W •• ~m plal'~rs '0 lu"~ tI'" 
1I 1111" ~P"" bl.~dh . ll prog , am 
p"',,,. lu,,,ly lJr.iIW! 1:.. 1 rouplcol )'u <s 
W.". .... II ~·h J'", 1I 1 ,· ~.nb ... -
_ """'" IUlr ralll"a'lO(I "'...-M. y .f· 
lecLlve . t lloe ~nd '" "'" ....... ' .• ,,~ 
"lted "ch""Kln~ .'"luJeS" In ploy. ,.. 
,.. 0'"" 01 m. ",,"""" 11< ",a. "'"WI I '~ 
do ..... 
" I hop<- 10 .', ,,. "n " 
W ... '~m in """,~ ' ,'1'.1"''' 
""' . d<l<'d " I " ' ~''''''' I ' '' ''''' ' 
W .... '~'n "II<, I I,ll I"".· 
• " Inny, r..", -hl· .. 1M . 
In,·ol d I, h"'" ' , •. 
100ally ... UI..-t , .•. , II", I I. 
to M •• )· ...... " ... "' n-r" ... ,, 1, 
'he ,~.I",,., . lhl"I .. " ·~ 
·i','h';I .... r'I"" '" l[u ... • .. ''''' 
11)' Jim HK'hard,. he ' .... 1. h.' 
h" m_I"'" rl~' """1,,,-,,, 
~ "", ... IMt.... . '" .'I r~.d)· 
MolnR . .... y. I-.. Il0l,,,, 
··It·, I a,.ol ,.,11. ,: ' hc 
u k!. "I h.nn" '~Il Ihl' ~ood 
.1""" "" II"" I~. ", .• 1 
A"bu'n ""'" l% I~ a mw . • ",1 
... ,,,,,llOdy n n.lI)" "":.1 '" 
My '0'11" •• k"" n .. 110",' I ,~It 
o ll.",,~ h.,1 Iosi . :..Id I I '~ . I 
""r II wo. l i k~ ... """""'~ h ... 1 
la~en It.. .. ~IR1'1 0' It.. .. ·" , 101 
011 my ohouI .... ' • •• 
" It'. ~ ~I " ',' 
• • Id "I hl •• n·, I~I I ' ~"I\<O"' 
, ,""" my IIt.1 I~am .1 
Aubuen woo :!;l 'n ~ ,,, .... ... 1 
l<If!ld>ody "",lly ..... 1 .. . 
My .. jf~ . .... "'1 ,"~ I..,,,· I , ,1, 
.ner _ hall 10:1>, ,,, . 1 I 1<>1" 
"". It .. a.ll~ e .. ,," ...... Iy h.,,1 
l i ken Uw " .111" "f II", ~ 'K I" 
oil m y ohoo~'~·' , .. 
lie . ", ... " , "","I,,~ I. tIOln;' 
l oron",urly!l"').~' " 
Richards tabbed as interim AD; search 
8y ERIC WOEHLER 
The Daily New~ 51 - :l " - '13 
Jim Richards made I name for 
himself II Western Kentucky Uni· 
venity as I baseball player. coach of 
the men's basketball and golfteams. 
coordinatOf" of men's athletics and 
alumni affairs director. 
Now he's establishing himself as 
the Hillloppers' most called-upon 
pinch-hitter. 
WeSlern President Thomas 
Meredith loday named Rkhatds, 57, 
interim athletics director. Lou Mar-
ciani. the school's AD since \991, is 
leaving Western 10 become ClI.CCU+ 




West in July left 
hi s post as 
diredor of the 
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R ichards who was tabbed (or the 
helm until I pennanenl director .... as 
named. 
Marciani 's departure from and 
Richards' elevation to athletics 
director had been rulTl(Jf'Cl(i for m~ 
than a month. 
"I was geuing Jots of teasing at 
the HAF (golf) tournament in 
Nashville yesterday," Richards Solid. 
" lbcy had, of course, heard that Dr. 
Marciani was leaving and were 
speculating that 1 would be named 
interim athle tics director. 
"lbcy were wonderinl if there 's 
a Guinness record for interims." 
Richards will continue to work 
with the HAF until anodIcr interim 
Meredith saki. Martiani leaves 
Bowling Green for the AAU post in 
Indianapolis on Sept. 4. 
The liming of the change at the 
helm of the athlet ics department is 
not ideal with the new academic 
yur into il5 fourth day_ 
" II would have been a problem," 
Meredith said, "had anyone other 
than someone like Jim Richards had 
to fill in .... Jim is I natural to fi ll in. 
He knows 111 the players." 
Richards, a Lebanon native, Clme 
to Western IS a student in \954. He 
was a pro baseball prospect, a 
<1;3£101' is named early next week, statistician for Coach E.A. C-: .. ... _ •• Marcia.,i was introduced as the 
vers ity than I do: - new di~ctor of the AAU al a ne ..... ~ 
Which, no doubt, wu no small "1 hope so." he saki. "My entire conference in Indianapolis on Wed 
factor in Meredith's decision. background hu been dealing with nesday. 
In his two yun a.<; AD, Marc iani people, trying to get 10 know them "When I hired Lou Marciani, I 
oversaw many improvements to and understand them, getting along asked him to take on some d ifflCu l! 
tostart in '94 
basketball teanu and a dentistry 
major. By his junior year, he had 
decided against becoming a dentist 
and wanted 10 OOKh - which he 
did, begiMing in 1960. at Auburn 
High School. 
Richards was principal of the 
school for a year, moved on to 
Glasgow High in 1963 to coach 
basketball and returned 10 his alma 
maier as Johnny Oldham's assistant 
ba~ketba ll coach in 1968. After a 
three-year apprenticeship, he was 
pl'omoted to head basketball coach 
and gujdcd the Hillloppcrs to a 
\01· 114 record across .\even seasons. 
In 1978, he became men's SOlf 
coach and coordinator of men', 
athletics under Oldham, who had 
moved into the AD's spot:. In 1916, 
he left the athletics department to 
he.:! Western's alumni affain 01-
rICe. 
Western 's athle6c faci lit~, met and pulling them together in a team tasks, and he addre$,<>cd them - and 
budgets and enhanced the depart· re lat ionship." that doesn't come withOUI some 
men!'! academic advisement office. rad Donnelly, pres)dent of the scars," Meredith said. "But he 
But his relat K>nship with the HAF'~ board, uid, " Jim is so well guided us through an evolution, and 
boosters was strained - l!'Iough, known in the community and on a he did so successfull y." 
Meredith said, nO( so much that they nat ional level. Because of that, plus Baseball coach Joel Murrie saill 
unseated Marciani by tying their his energy level and his enthus iasm, Marciani joined his learn on a roalt 
contributions to the new contract of I don't think there's any que~tion trip for a game al South Alabam« 
" There aren't many people who 
have had the number of different 
jobs with this university that I 
have," Richards saKi. " ... And there 
are very few people in the world 
who know mOl'C alumni of this uni-
men's basketball coach Ralph he's the right man fOf the job." shortly before becoming athletic ' 
Willard with the ~tipulation that Because of his confidence in d irector in 1991. 
Marciani leave Western. '" can Rkhards and this being a pool" lime "And aftel seeing South AI an.J 
assure you that's not the ca.'Ie," the to develop a pool of applicants. cominG back 10 our campus. he wa' 
president said today . Meredith said the university would quile surprised to see such an anl i 
Nonetheless. Marciani hat.! feuded wait unlil early 1994 to begin a quated facility for 1I Sun Belt Con 
r with the HAF's board of directors search for Marciani's permanent ferenee and Division , program,' 
over spending jurisdiction. Richards successor. Murrie said. " He tokl me then th 'l 
mighl be viewed as a person who As for his in tere~t in becoming baseball would be a high prk>rity. , . 
can bridge the gap between the Western 's pennanent AD, Ri"hards Since then. chair·back sealing an, 
donors, the HAF, and the bendac· said he needs "to ~ct into the job, a new outfield fence have been adll 
IOr.the'lthklics dep;utlUent . sec what it entails If I do a ,Ieeent ed 10 Nick Denes Field. And la' 
job and th ings look figh t. yes. I wi ll month. ground was bfoken fur il 
bcronlC an applicant ." stallation of lights at the field . 
"Unfo"lInately, , . Murrie s.u, 
" it is as L'MJ make ~ a l'iirrcr mo, 
that we sec the leRlil.3tiofl nf hi 
hard work. !J ut they .;an·t t"ke th 
aWlly from h llll . , . 
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Richards will be Western's interim A.D. 
From Special and Staff Dispatches 
Jim Richards was named interim 
athletic director at Western Ke~· 
lUCky University by school Prest· 
dent Thomas C. Meredith yesterday. 
Richards, 57 , will replace Lou 
Marciani, who has been named ex· 
ecutive director of the Amateur Ath· 
letic Union. Richards will continue 
to serve as interim directo~ of the 
HiUtopper Athletic Foundation . 
Richards has been al Western 
since 1968 and was head men's bas-
ketball coach from 1971·78. He ~­
came coordinalor of men's alhletlcs. 
head men's golf coach and execu· 
tive director of the Hilltopper 100 
Club in 1978 and servro as dire<:tor 
of alumni affairs from \986-1993. 
Western will begin its search for a 
new athletic director after the flrsl 
of the year. 
AROUND 
KENTUCKY 
Women'. ba&ketball~: Weste~ 
senior Debbie Houk stra~ned ca~I ' 
lage in her left knee ~htle playmg 
in a pickup game thIS week and 
Monday will undergo the fourt.h 
knee surgery of her career. She IS 
expeded to. be. recovered before 
practice beginS In November. 
College golf: Tom Campbe~l , 
23 who coached the Transylvama 
m;n's team, has replaced Pat Hume 
as men's l.'Oach at Kentucky W~ley· 
an. Campbell, who was an asSistant 
women's baskelball coach al 
Transy, has the same duty at Wes· 
leyan. replacing Walter Lee. 
High "hoOl cross country: 
Thirty boys' and 30 girls' tea~ ,vi!1 
compete in the annual St. XaVIe r TI-
ger Run tomoITo~ at Seneca Park. , 
Trinity and Elizabethtown, last 
year's slate Class AM, and M. 
champions, head the boys fiel~ . 
Courtney Adams, the Indl~na \ 
state titUst in 1992, and her Indian-
apolis Brebeuf ~eam are ~n~idered 
the favorites 10 the gtrls race. 
which will start at noon. The boys' 
varsity rnce is set for 12:30 p.m. 
A freshman boys' race wIll start 
at 10:30 a.m., followed by the girlS: 
junior vars.ity at 11 and the boys 
junior varsity al 11 :30. 
CoItege track: Marshall has 
signed John Perkins. who ran on 
51. X's s late championship teams in 
1991 and 1993, 51. X coach Frank 
Cooper said. Perkin.s won the 3,200· 
meter race last spnng. 
Richards to remain Western AD, plans to retire next year 
By JOE MEDLEY D ~ 7~ ), '" -<1t.j..[ anticiplte mlny Wutem supporters fun~d ",hal' s good for the university. My do:~r>(b on ",hal happens with any different con(ercno;c," 1I,,,,lIard. 
77u!I);ajlyNews retinng June JO over programs inslilUlcd by former cgowasfil1cthlongli~ago. " NCAA fcstru<,;w,mg," Richards <aid, · ' antI as of now, we "C no! 
Jim Richards is no Iongcr juS! the of nUl year, " M AD Louis MaKiani . Richards .... id • coof~ncc af- Hid. " There are many YlU'i.blu thaI been invited." 
Im,lml quality temporary pmilion· $aid. " If for any Now, Wesum is 5«kinll ~w filillioo for Western's DIY'SIon [. hlvcloplayoul: ' Richards ~ he can change 
cd 10 massage tempers around rCason the p<Cs,· conference affiliations (()I" basketball AA football pmgram is "closer than As for the basketball conference rnal. 
Wnlc, n Ken tucky Univcni,y dent (Thomas r.nd fOOlbali . II's. lime .... Ilen the il hubecninllooltime." s.e2n:h. Western has hired former ' -rye developed a perwnal 
athleun c;irde5. Me r e d i t h ) NCAA is mulling gender equity and lie said he has hlld talks with Sun Belt commiu lODef Vic Bubas fnendship with some of !he A05 in 
Richards, S8, i, now positioned to shou ld duer- ~SlJUCrurinl of Div ision I. athletic. dire<:tors lind Otuo Villey u a oonsultant. the OVC thlt could eMlLDCe our op-
Iud Western athleticl through a mine I should Richards is no longer JUSt I chv· Conference com m. u ionCf Dan The MellO and Great Midwest an: POl1\m;tie5;n fOOlball.·· he !.aid, 
yur that likely will d ictate the stay in the job ktc r actor in the ongoing dram3 of Bccl:oe a~l\.u 110m<: kind of alignment close to I ITlC1"ger. but Wcstern ., ~ "and ~fully the pcr.lOllal in . 
t.lepRftmenf l futu~ . longer ..... c·lltalk Westcrn athletic1. . He could play I that would incl...de Wutern .n foot · a factOl" be<:aus.e it lacks I·A foot · volvement I havc with other ADs 
T"day. Richard, dropped !he about it:' ..... AOWIOI leading !"(lie, but I1c stayed ;n char · ball only. ball. Wutem has contacted the might makc a diffc u: 1OC<: in blsket-
wOfd "imerim" from his t,tle to H a v i n II .ctcr .... hen asked what his beiglllcn· 11Ie oot<.XHTle probably will not be Atlantic 10, bul a Ie' gue offICi al ball : ' , 
beconlC juSt athletics dire<:tOl". worked fOl" Wu~rn , ince 1968. cd role meam to him. known unll l Iftcr!he NCAA" I n- said tWO weeks ago the: conference 
heating 1 .... 0 other fi nalists (01" the Richartb hecamc interim athletics "What's good rO<" me is DOI!he nUll oonvention in January. hasnoplanstoe~pand. 
jobhc planSiohold (01" anodICr year . d ir«1Or Aug. 26. 1993. a time wilen q~stion It all," he .aid. "!t., "You hlvc gender equity, and it "You havc to I:oe invited \Q go \Q 
RICHARDS 
RIChards bc-camc an aui5tant 
men' , ba!;ketbal! coach at Wutern 
In 1968, thcn became head coach in 
197 1. [n .\C' ·en s.euon as head 
coa.:h, he won two avc tilles and 
fCllcllClI NCAA Toumament play 
t .... ice . Hc wu avc coach of the 
year'n 197 <l and 1976. 
Since rettrtng from basketball in 
1979. he hu .~rved as coordinatOl" 
" f men ' , ath letks. men 's lOt( coech 
a11l1 direclOf of alumni .r(.ir~ . 
"Hc is • tr\Ie Westerner," 
Meredith !lid in II ~~d state · 
ment. "and his loyalty to this uni· 
versity is evidenl in h15 willingneu 
10 devote his ta1eDls to 5upcrvlling 
our athletic l"0gram II this crucial 
time." ' 
Ke ith Inman. chief fund-n iser fOl" 
Unive r~ity of Maryl.,.,d athletics. 
and Charlie CIIT. senior associlte 
athletics ..si~ctOl" at East Carolin • . 
.Iso interviewed fOf the job 
Richards no ..... ofTlCu.lIy holds. 
In other personnel actions. 
WUlCm hired former footblll All · 
American Virl,l Liven U I part . 
lime assistant coao:h and f()mlCf 
NFl.. de fensivc lineman TelT)' Price 
as II full·time assistant. 
Liven. who ~signcd after foor 
.euons IS Greenwooo.l lIigh 
Schoo!"s head coach . ..... ilI continue 
10 te ach I t Greenwood " 'hde 
coach,"g Western', fe<:ei"ers from 
continued from Page 1·8 
August 10 Deceml:oer. 
Prke played fOl" the Chkllgo 
Bean. Miami Dolphins and San 
Otego Chargers before injuric5 fOl"C · 
cd him ~k to h,s alml miter. 
Tens A&M, 10 hecome a graduate 
assistant. 
Also. Wutem will not renew the 
conllact of tennis cOIlCh Jady 
Binlhlm. Ifs nul known when a 
new tenOlI coao:h will be nl med. 
Continued Oa Page 2 
Column 3. This Section 
I 
By JOBMIlDUlY 
The Daily News . 
I Jim Richards 
main Westem~~~r~~~~~~ 'Y" albletics ' "I doubt , . . = • ...,.. 
do," he said. ':They 
someone 'who ' knows a more 
things, but not anyone who' cares 
more." ! If, I 1 I'f ~ 
I Including Ricbards. Western: has 
interviewed. at least three candidates 
for- the job that Richards has, held on 
M""""'" II' 'v I 
sity senior- associate 
c~r~'flg4J~~ ist~ength; ( ,err interviews 
.... . .. .,.,;) __ A . • _~ ~ 
tor, CbarheC8rr. :.0004~"" l.¥.' .!,'.t hOpc · tO talk with"' he.ident Richards has bC'cn coordinatOr of As interim athletics director. 
Friends c1ose..tJ!rOrmer Weatetn MeTedidi ntxt\veet," RainleYsaid' l men:. atbletics.rmen's golf cOach, Richards has overseen hiring of a 
and Uni~crsitY. of ..Alabama bUeball • 'I'm sure be'D ask I}I of tIie people executive directOr of the HilhojlpeT ne",: HAP executive director. a new 
~lBiiTy ScbOUeD6er'ia:said he they (lho' candidaDes) havc mer-with Athletic poU~ana'director for meo's basketball coach, a marketing 
hasbcencoDtac~aboutdicjOb6y and get' feedback. ThCri we'll go I AlumniAff~ ' '.'...... \ director and an assistant. 
WeUern h c.if:ten ."' 1;boll1':. froin ~ .r ~ .. 1>0.. III RichardS ~e i1trriU:'adiletics He chaired the search committee 
Meredith. Schollenberger could not A --. 1'959 EWestem graduate, director to soothe miffed"supponers ' that recommended men's basketball 
~reached. 1Oda,y._aodr Meredith is Richards has been empioYed.,aLthe after f~ Ath)etic. ~ Lou I coach Matt Kilcullen and conducted 
traVeliiil· biEi'u!>Re~w... l.{..~lIol -..-, scJ:loo1 8siocC becoming aP assistant Marciani·sstormytwo-yearteD~. most of the interviewing. Ralph 
JilW Rainse" chairman "'of bask'etball ~coach . in 1968. He ·was Richards ...... has a . famili split.. Willard 's replacement was found 
Western's~ nine..pen<ia. tCirch cOm· head basketball coach from 1971 to toothed g::rlq' -:-" be ~ often says he about two weeks after his resigna· 
mi!tee, said Richards,,.lmnan"l and 1918, compiling a 102·84 ~ parts his teetb(in- tht. middle - plus i 
Carr are ,the only.' interviews lhat with two NCAA Tournament a~ established;' re1atio.n~hipsr with . Continued On Page 4 
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plus the girls' 
position and. spread those respon· 
sibilities among his stiff. .. 
t ~ow can W~es.!Cm compete-finan· 
cially? 
State Tournament. • 'The direction has to be private 
- "I've not had time to feel much.:: giving," Richards said.. 1\ , 
beL aaid.1 ·':']~ve justl trie~no keep up ' 1bere has been talk of raising 
with the routines of the job, help out ticket prices." t l' ' 
new people Into their jobs and give' r -! 
direction." ',1 • 'I '1 ·j 'We're trying . not to increase 
Q( ' 01 , .." \ them,'" Richards said. "But when 
RiCb~, ~d it doesn' t take I 
Pb.D:-io see' what Western athletics we finalize everything this year. 
• 1\"'...901 ~ ."~ "I ~..; I there could be a slight increase." 
~ Vi .r-. 'I" .,, ~;,7 'J!,."",,, .II Because current NCAA restruc-
• Mooty. Loads, of It.. he wd; . I b d 
"We ~Id handle abOOl \10 PeoPle turing proposa s are ase on con· 
boo $500 ()()() . ference averages in areas like schol-bequeathing at, apIece 
. ,~rL.J f nd" ,l.'1 anhips 'offered, sports sponsored 
tnto a uust, u . . I ' Id 
> Western awaits the NCAA's dcci. and ath ehcs budgets, Western cou 
• ;- 1\' • ", h ' h. ld - enhance its position by joining a 
sionspn ge~r~U1ty. w IC .cou .' conference . with schools bet. 
~e at!11eticst more expensive. and tcr-financed than those in lhe Sun 
restructuring., iNhich ' could ,squeeze Belt. 
low-budget Division I schools out of , 
the NCAA ~ decision·malc.ing prog· 
ress and, some fear, out of,Division . .. 
~ in basketball. j • , ., . 1 . ~ 
Western will have SIOO,OOO cut 
from its i. fisCal ' 1994-95 athletics 
budget. forcing Richards to cut the 
facilities and equipment manager's 
The trend for more well-off con-
ferences looking to expand is to 
seek schools in metropolitan 
markets thaI have Division I-A foot-
ball. Western has neither. 
Richards takes heart in recent 
proposals in connection with 
, 
restructuring. 
"They want to grant a grandfa-
thering of all Division I basketball 
teams in the NCAA Tournament," 
he said about a proposal made at the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics meeting this 
mOnth. "So it would appear that the 
Western Kentuckys of th~ world 
will come out of this in much -better 
shape than first thought ' !.. 
Richards said the success of lhe 
new Corvette ' raffle as Western's 
cbief athletics fund-raiser is another 
good sign. 
" We've covered the cost of the 
car (about $28,000), so everything 
e lse is profit, " he said. "As time 
gets closer to the automobile being 
given away, I believe we'll have 
1, .1 , 
even more ticket sales." . , 
SourCes dose to Western said 
Richards was offered the permanent 
athletics director's job about a 
month ago but with restrictions. 
Richards said no one has been of· 
fered the job. 
He said he would not fret if he 
continued from Page l-B 
doesn't get the job. 
"It 's not absolutely Yital." he 
said. " I told everyone I talked with 
(in his job interview) to do what 
they thought was best for Western. " 
Carr 
Carr became ECU's associate 
director for external affairs and ex-
ecutive director of the Pirate Club in 
1988. According to an ECU media 
guide. the Pirate Club raised S5 1.7 
million under his direction . 
In 1991. Carr began coordinating 
NCAA compliance for ECU 
athletics while assisting in schedul-
ing for revenue sports programs. 
Carr played baseball at the Uni-
venity of North Carolina and two 
years in the New York Mets' 
organization. He became the Tar 
Heels' assistant football coach in 
1971 and coached at Rice University 
from 1975-78. 
He was associate athletics director 
at UNC from 1978-85 and became 
athletics director at Mississippi State 
in 1985. He held the MSU job for 
two years before returning to North 
. Carolina to punue private business. 
